A boriginal rock paintings and engravings, w here they appear as naturalistic representations, p o rtra y A borigines' experience of th eir ow n w orld. As well as pictures o f sacred m ythological subjects they also po rtray people, tools and features of the environm ent a t given periods of time. Where paintings are superim posed on each other, th e y o fte n d o cu m en t change. A sequence of styles in w hich new weapons replace th e old o r w here animals now extinct in n o rth ern A ustralia are depicted can be associated w ith th e contents of occupational deposits ranging perhaps from 20,000 years ago u n til th e p rese n t.1 O n the walls o f some rock shelters subjects radically different fro m older paintings are also depicted, chronicling th e arrival of nonAboriginal people.
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A n u m b e r o f paintings depict the visits o f 'M acassans' w ho p robably began to visit n o rth ern A ustralia in the eighteenth century. The 'M acassans' sailed southw ards from present d ay Indonesia in their praus to collect beche-de-m er, pearls and tortoise shell; c o n ta c t w ith A borigines was extensive and some A borigines in turn visited Macassar o n th e ir boats. T here are m any rock paintings depicting aspects of these visits -p ic tu re s o f p raus (boats), sm okeh o u ses and personal belongings such as the ornam ental kris (k n ife ).2 Som e tim e afte r 'M acassans' had established co n tact w ith Aborigines on th e northern coasts, E u ropeans began to settle. T heir o ccupation of th e land was seldom peaceful and th e gun, th e symbol of E uropean violence and conquest, is com m only represented in th e ro cksheiter paintings. Unlike the 'M acassans', th e Europeans did not leave at th e end o f the season, so their influence was m ore profound. T he Aborigines soon began to depict other aspects o f E uropean life: the range of new tools (often highly d esired by Aborigines) and the new animals in tro d u c ed .3
In th e sh elters o f th e W ellington Range and in the o th e r outliers of the A rnhem Land P lateau th e h isto ry of European co n tact and settlem en t betw een the early 1800s and th e m id -1 9 5 0 s is docum ented through paintings. T he survey ships sent to chart the n o rth e rn coasts and rivers, the supply boats for th e first attem p ts to settle in northern A u stralia on th e Cobourg Peninsula (Port W ellington in Raffles Bay in 1827 and V ictoria in P o rt E ssington betw een 1838 and 1849), and later th e supply boats and m erchant craft b o u n d for P ort Darwin -all are recorded in various places.4
A t one ro c k shelter is a panoram a of D arw in harbour, com plete w ith jetty , and two boats in m id stream , one clearly a paddle steamer. A n o th er site contains an illustration o f a steam ship which closely resem bles that in a p h o to g rap h o f Darwin harbour ta k en in the 1880s by Police Inspector Foelsche. T he painting faithfully reproduces n o t o n ly the b o at but also the goods discharged from th e vessel. As boats were the only m eans of m ajor supply and access to the n o rth ern settlem ents they dom inate the c o n ta c t paintings for some time.
PACK-BELLS ON THE ROCK FACE
W hen the settlem ents on the Cobourg Peninsula w ere abandoned by E uropeans th e buffalos brought as fo o d were abandoned and th ey spread outw ards into the A lligator River area where they were exploited fo r th e ir hides by h unters from the 1890s. T he buffalo, and E uropean hunters w ith th eir horses, w eapons and im plem ents all becam e new them es in the rock art. Some o f the buffalo shooters constructed m ore perm anent dwellings, w hich were also depicted on the rock shelter walls along w ith the cattle, goats and pigs they kept.
By the early years o f the present century the trad itio n of rock painting had alm ost ceased in m ost areas of north-eastern A rnhem Land. In places, however, drawings were still m ade and some depict the continuin g en croachm ent of European culture, reflecting an A boriginal knowledge of w ider aspects o f A ustralian life. Pictures o f m otor vehicles, a four engined aeroplane w ith a com m ent on the Q antas K angaroo R oute to L ondon and an outline of S ydney H arbour Bridge can all be assigned to the 1950s.
Of the hundreds of contact paintings covering a w ide range of E uropean subjects and activities only a few can be dated and specific historical events identified. One group of paintings which m ight be identifiable and possibly dated p o rtray s a num ber of horses and riders. T he paintings are located in an extensive shelter at the base of an escarpm ent in the catchm ent of Magela Creek in w estern A rnhem Land. T he paintings could depict buffalo hunters, w ho were active w ith large team s o f horses in this area at the tu rn of the century. However, if buffalo h u n te rs were dep icted it is unlikely th a t all horses w ould have riders (as they do in these paintings) for m ost of their horses were pack animals carrying provisions and hides. I argue here th a t th e paintings (see cover illustration) show a nineteenth century E u ro p ean exploring party in this region, probably th at of L eichhardt or McKinlay.
In 1844 Ludwig L eichhardt5 and his party o n their epic jo u rn ey from M oreton Bay to V ictoria S ettlem ent at P ort Essington descended from the sandstone plateau o f south-w estern A rnhem L and and followed a trib u ta ry w hich led them o u t o nto the plains of the S outh A lligator River. They then crossed to the E ast Alligator, on the way meeting large num bers of Aborigines who were exploiting the resources of the vast wetlands. R elations betw een Leichhardt and the A borigines w ere am icable and groups accom panied the E uropeans until they crossed th e East A lligator River and m oved northw ards tow ard the Cobourg Peninsula
The second expedition in the area was led by J o h n McKinlay, an explorer of some repute in m id-nineteenth century Australia. In 1866 M cKinlay set o ut on a jo u rn ey of exploration w hich was to end six m o n th s later in com plete failure. T he S outh A ustralian governm ent had requested him to exp lo re the co u n try betw een the A delaide and the Liverpool, R oper and Victoria Rivers and to re p o rt on suitable sites fo r a new capital of n o rth ern Australia to replace the unsuccessful settlem en t at Escape Cliffs.
On 10 McKinlay grew despondent at the hopelessness o f th e p a r ty 's situation and after climbing a peak to obtain a view o f the country confided to E dm unds th at the view made him 'tu rn sick and giddy'; he said he could do no m o re as 'fate is against us', and w ould tell the m en 'that each m u st do the best he can fo r him self'.6 Edm unds disagreed and after four days of argum ent and reconnaissance the p arty finally fo u n d a way o u t through the swamps to the East A lligator River. Here, after killing th e rem aining 27 horses the party m ade a p u n t of saplings, laced th e dried hides to th e fram ew ork and sailed down the crocodile-infested river an d back along the coast to Escape Cliffs. T h e rock painting frieze of horses and rid ers is situated in the vicinity of M cK inlay's Cam p 39. M embers of his party did n o t rec o rd m eeting any Aborigines in the area, or m e n tio n seeing any signs of their presence, b u t at th a t tim e of year th e A borigines w ould have been living in shelters high above th e in u n d ated valley floor. They w o u ld u n d o u b ted ly have been aware of the m ovem ents o f th e Europeans and th e strange activities o f the desperate party.
T he paintings of the horses and riders are ex ecu ted in a dark red pigm ent, im bedded now into the surface of the slightly p ro tected , h ard sandstone wall. T here are eight horses and perhaps the trace of a ninth. T he horses bear a resemblance to kangaroos, w ith fore-shortened fro n t and long rear legs.7 B u t they are clearly horses: the hooves are distinctly shown and the bushy tails are carefully painted. A round th e necks o f th e horses are bells, com m only used at this p erio d o n expeditions to locate animals th a t w andered off.
T here is o f course no way to prove th at the p aintings are o f L eichhardt's or M cKinlay's p arty . But Leichhardt passed some 30 kilom eters to th e n o rth of this site and M cKinlay w as m uch closer. Seeing the paintings, I recalled th e lines describing M cKinlay's exp ed itio n w ritten by E rnestine Hill:
Pack-bells in the jungle, ringing the w hite m a n 's com ing to earth's last w ilderness . . .8 And no d o u b t the Aborigines heard the bells and cam e to see, unobserved by th e whites, th e struggles of European enterprise to control th eir co u n try .
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